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*00e of redged W the vaPous times during his carcer. Wabs cur«nt work is something bc
Though Wah docs love teaching others reftrs- te as a bieeext. He says the writiog
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it W rum Sharp precision. He spuks a frit tinie, can beïnvaluable te a writer. Having on the form and manipulàting thé biô-
about pushing, ta'king'things te thé edge, If the occasion te talk about writing is 'graphieal côtitent to fit the foirm> of 1 can
this bas ledhim toa place of inacce9sibility, something that éducation can offer. 1 don't use a kind of writing that will allow me to
it*s doubtftil thit it's interltional. What thi àk yoù have te study w'riting to bc a inlvestigate the fôtm of the biographý.»;,.
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admits. But Wgh bas. chosen tQ Icave 4,' frein work hé'& published in the past. Its a .'uncovering, the asyet unccwered,
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Wah K ittracted to the problematic, the Mexico in'Albuquerque and New York warkÉ,as well as exploringibe aesthetics o"f Ë o-rm and keep writing that yearafter year
difficulties of doing the art. These, bc féels Stale at Buffalo assisted him in this pursuit bis own writing. This is Wah's approach to after year. 1 worryýabout-'tb'àt.-,abouit
need tô bc shared with the te*&-t: »It of expansion. Readers with a knowledge literary criticism, refusing te bc bound by settlin âboutbcingtoohappý,1oosatisfiëd
should be as difficult for the reader to read of morphology and phonctics will uÛder- any precedent that bas gone before. He is with what's going oiiý'
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His înterest irijazz led Wih to take up Though bc admits bc writes primarily

the trumpet during high Scheel, and when for himseif, Wah emphasizes, the impor-
hé enrolied at USC aft& graduation, ii was tance êf cmeunity in writitig, As' is most
with -the iittehtion of studying music. art, writing is donc in solitude but Wàh
Dissatisfaction with this endeavour even- çces it as net so much a solitary'activity but
tually led him te change hisprograin to rather one tbat engages 0'ibers'in a dialogue
English with the interest in. writing inifiated about the way we live.
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Wah rcalizt4quitktyýthst he, Cpuldyse As the current Writer-in-Residence at.
the same stance te write Poetry à' hë had the U of A, Wab's primarY à -ttivity is
used te play jazz. He was interested in the -working on bis own writing. Another,
unpredictabilityinherent in thé m- ùsic and aspect of bis position thoug'h, invôlves
Sought -te transfer this quËlity to., the assisting çther,.wr' ers who- submit their'
language of bis paétryý work for him te critique. If possible, Wah

"What a jazz- musician docs is take à sets up a meeting with the writer and,
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use-ofvibrato and high tories.

Add w Hëaley'g form àrid stylé a breath-ýDinwoodie L0'unge taking amalgamationof sorneof the above
noted m.embers of the'guitar 'hall of'
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ew guitârfsts in the short hisiory ýf socks off with little apparenteffort'.
rock have bêèn Rý1ë -to rnâké,twe For a mari said te have over 10,000'
instrument singý with an apparent records, Healey's incorporation of such
voice of its own. influences could bc scen. hcard, and felt as.féw can rea lýy, bç, C e tunes bc played moved easily between

4tagoriïed iý tÉ
that narrow Ételd et playèrs, ý7Ëère'mafi punchy rock and roll, heattfýIt blues, and
andinsturnentseemt beçomeofie. .,,improvisati.onal jazzý, Aside ficti the con-

çspect,-Healey r=ivelý'f6r hisý
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lisiener, Most music lovers have their viablestage préserildi the
ftwidfitc, and soWTf_ý_ýstich-àýS'intayiiý agdiénce il easéýwitli, a relaked attitude,
Hiendrix, Clapton etc., are univer41L,,1ý" Jeff Heiley mày bc the guitar hetýÔ star
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